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The News in Brief
National and Collegiate

^University of Idaho— Mary San;11, cub reporter for the A rgomt, student publication, searched
irough a pile of newspapers for
>ssible ideas for feature stories,
en typed the following scoop—
fish has no eyelids . . . this is
1 I could find.”

UCLA — Practicing the old
heory that all work and no play
nakes Jack a dull boy, Cal-Vets
lave highlighted their annual
lance with the theme “Midrerm Madness.”

tanks have entered Berlin’s Rus
sian zone. The British are ex
pected to protest under the fourpower treaty forbidding heavy
tanks in Berlin.
Trieste— Police and Communists
clashed in the streets of Trieste
yesterday. The fight started when
Communists started to break up a
demonstration parade of 50,000
Italians.
Manila— The president of the
Phillipines, Manuel Roxas, died
yesterday of a cerebral hemor
rhage. Roxas fainted after de
livering a speech pledging sup
port tp the U. S. if another war
occurred. He died that night.

University of Washington — An
ection rally parade Tuesday was
e beginning o f the end for ASUW
indidates up for class offices,
jlorful posters and throngs of
ectioneering students covered the
Hiram, Okla.—After victories in
mpus on Monday as 39 candides added. finishing touches to the Wisconsin and Nebraska pri
eir campaigns.
maries, Harold Stassen stated yes
terday that “ we now know w e will
Berlin— Officials of the British get more than 300 delegates on
one reported yesterday that ap the first ballot” at the Republican
proximately 100 of Russia’s big national convention.

loard of Education Approves
iix Additions to Faculty

The State Board of Education approved three graduate asstantships and three faculty appointments at its Great
ills meeting.
Two of the faculty appointments are in the physical educaDn department and one in business administration.

Mrs. Jane Potter Duffalo, re-'®----- ----------- ------------------------------------sient of a BA., from UCLA and Journal of Business and Public
M.A. from the University of Affairs Quarterly.
Graduate Assistants
•egon, will join the physical eduThe board renewed the graduate
tion staff. She taught here from
assistantship of Marguerite Deutch
39 until 1941 when she married
who has served in the modern
e late Dr. John Duffalo of the language department for the past
alth service staff.
year. She holds a B.A. from the
College of Notre Dame in Luxem 
New Instructor1
bourg. She did graduate Work at
University
of
Strasburg,
David P. Cole will become in- the
uctor in health and physical France; the University of ClementFerrand, France; and the Univer
ucation. At the present time he
sity o f Heidelburg, Germany. In
a graduate assistant at Spring- addition, she has done scientific
Id college in Massachusetts research work in the Ministry of
lere he received his B. A. and National Education as librarian in
. A. He w ill work with the re- German and French.
James L. Athearn ’47 was ap
ired physical education proam and assist in the intramural proved as graduate assistant in
economics. For the past year he
ogram.
A. Peter Ruderman w ill join the has done graduate work in eco
iff as assistant professor of busi- nomics here. Emma Jean Zuercher, who will
ss administration. He received
s B. A. and Ph.D. from Harvard graduate from the University of
d his M.A. from the University Louisville, Ky., in June, will be
Chicago. At the present time he come a graduate assistant in Span
an assistant professor o f eco- ish.
mics at South Dakota State col»e at Brookings.
N^W OFFICERS CHOSEN
Dr. Ruderman has had experi- FOR EDUCATION CLUB
Wallace Hennessy, Missoula, was
ce as a research assistant in
irketing. at the Iowa Agricul- elected president o f the Education
ral Experiment station and has club at the reorganization meeting
rved as research associate for Wednesday evening.
Stan Phillips, Roy, was elected
s Harvard committee for re
arch in the social sciences. He vice-president and John Grindy,
s had articles published in a Lewistown, is the new secretarymber of magazines including the treasurer.

Many View Documents
Thousands Pour Into Missoula,
Annual Spring
View Documents of Democracy
Band Concert
Western Montanans turned out the Flathead country, and a train
by the thousands yesterday to came from the Bitterroot valley.
Slated Tonight view the Freedom train.
161st Showing
By noon the line waiting to see
The University symphonic band, the historic documents in the threeunder the direction of J. Justin car train had passed the 5,000
Gray, will present its annual mark. And people were still pour
spring concert tonight at 8 o’clock ing in from the surrounding coun
try.
in the Student Union auditorium.
Special busses entered Missoula
The concert is being given es
from all points. Special trains
pecially for high school students,
brought 500 people into town from
their parents and teachers w ho will
be on the campus for the state solo
and small ensemble music festival Jum bo D irectors
this week end. The concert is open
to the public without admission R eport in ‘B u lletin ’
charge.
The' first issue o f the “ Jumbo
The band has prepared an inter
esting program, combining some of Hall Bulletin” was distributed to
the best symphonic music with the hall residents Wednesday
some dissonant modern works by morning.
American compdSers. Featured on
The “ Bulletin” is a mimeo
the program will be:
graphed report to the residents
THE MAGIC FLUTE OVER
|prepared by the social directors
TURE ...
.M o z a r t
and w ill be issued every week,
CLAIR DE LUNE
Debussy
Jack Kuenning, social director,
JOYOUS INTERLUDE .
said.
. Dai-Keong Lee
An itemized account of the e x 
SYMPHONY IN B MINOR, 1st
penditure of hall dues was con
movement
.... Schubert
tained in the current issue. Jumbo
MARTINIQUE, a Beguine fan- .
hall day was announced and a new
tasy .....
Morrissey
system o f checking out equipment
ECHO W ALTZ ...
Goldman
was explained.
POLKA from “ The Golden A ge”
. ... Shostakovich
SMOKE GETS IN YOUR EYES Strom Lectures
from “ Roberta” ........
Kern
FINALE from the NEW WORLD T o A lph a K appa Psi
SYMPHONY
...........Dvorak
With the*aid of charts, movies,
Cornet soloists for the “ Echo
Waltz” are: Grant Mundy, Moore; and diagrams, Arthur E. Strom*
Donna Harlan, Columbus; and manager of the local Montgomery
Ward store, explained the buying,
Donald Rawe, Nashua.
John McCrea, Billings, is con- pricing, advertising, and personnel
certmaster. Officers of the band policies of his firm to members of
are Grant Mundy, Moore, presi Alpha Kappa Psi at their regular
dent; Marion Liggett, Roundup, meeting.
After a short business meeting
v ic e .- president; Joseph Estes,
Moore, secretary; John McCrea, on the campus, members of the
treasurer; and Scotty Lea, Stevens- business fraternity adjourned to
the Ward company store where
ville, manager.
Mr. Strom presented his lecture.
The program was later thrown
open to questions and discussion by
members and pledges in atten
dance.

Annual State
Music Festival
Begins Today

Approximately 500 high school
students from 40 Montana towns
w ill participate today and tomor
row in ' the seventh annual state
solo and small ensemble music
festival.
The festival w ill open at 3 p.m.
Friday and w ill continue through
Saturday evening. The musical
groups and individual performers
w ill display their talent for ratings
and scholarships during the tw oday meet. Baton .twirling and flag
swinging competition w ill begin at
noon Saturday on the oval.
A special feature o f the program
w ill be the University Symphonic
band concert Friday evening in
the Student Union auditorium. The
University Symphony orchestra
and a cappella choir w ill perform.
Music scholarships and ratings in
festival events w ill be awarded
Saturday evening at 8:30 in the
auditorium.

O ld C lub H ouse
G ives Pleasure
Student veterans and their wives
are missing something if they
haven’t visited the renovated, old
country club house, at the strip
house area.
The club house has been changed
and worked over to the better in
terests of students and their wives.
Besides offices for the manage
ment of the row house area, the
club house contains many recre
ational facilities for the use o f the
students.
The ballroom has been repainted
and the floor redone to accommo
date dances or social functions.
Tw o ping-pong tables are also
available for the more active vets.
Bridge parties among the wives
are becoming popular since the es
tablishment of bridge tables at the
club.

Containing many historic docu
ments and papers covering the his
tory o f America, the Freedom train
had its 161st showing in Missoula.
Already, this testimony to the
ideals of dem ocracy has traveled
over 19,000 miles in 32 states.
The special arrived at the North
ern Pacific depot at 7:30 and
“ Train day” began at 8:40 with
short speeches by Missoula mem
bers of the Freedom train commit
tee. President McCain concluded
the ceremony with a talk on the
rights and privileges of Americans.
At 9 o’clock a special showing
was held for Missoulians w ho have
actively supported the program.
Documents on display in the
show cars included Thomas Paine’s
“ Common Sense,” Jeferson’s first
draft of the Declaration o f Inde
pendence, the United Nations
charter, and the English Magna
Carta.
Marines on Guard
The train, painted white, and
trimmed in red and blue was
guarded by a special detachment
o f U. S. marines in full dress uni
form.
Over 1,200 people passed through
the train every hour during the
day to see the documents laid out
for them under the sponsorship of
the American Heritage foundation.
The train was open for 12 hours
yesterday. Next stop on the trip is
Butte.
The Veteran’s Day activities
were all shot to Hellgate by a
strong west wind. No one heard
the speakers, and only a privileged
windward few got the “ drift” of
the music.
Our only consolation lies in the
fact that the program w ill no doubt
be heard in a day or two when a
colder, stronger wind comes back,
going the other way.
One of ,the most humorous in
cidents of the day occurred when
a small puppy joined the festivi
ties with what looked to be a sere
nade to the stars, or perhaps a
lament for the sun— at any rate,
like the music it was intended to
interrupt, the dog couldn’t be
heard either.

K appa P si Initiates
D ean W aldon
Dean C. H. Waldon was initiated
as a faculty member into the ac
tive chapter of Kappa Psi, national
pharmacy professional fraternity,
last night.
Leonard J. Barnes, Missoula, was
also initiated this week, according
to Donald Larson, president of
Kappa Psi.
Larson announced that 12 men
w ill be initiated tonight and to
top off the active week of initia
tions there w ill be a dinner dance
Saturday night at the Happy
Bungalow for all the actives,
pledges, faculty members o f the
pharmacy school, and their guests.
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Letters to
The Editor

me with the cartoon, when unques
tionably it was one of my several
bretheren who was the target of
this latest Pearl Harbor attack.
Knowing that a word to the wise
is sufficient, I remain reproach
fully . . .
B. Eugene Bottomly
(Ed. note: This is a matter the
Bottomly’s will have to fight out
among themselves. How about
it, boys?)

Dear Editor:
I casually glanced through seven
pages of your libel blotter yester
day before being brought suddenly
to both feet by the promiscuous
cartoon wantonly displayed topcenter-last-page.
Now Mr. Editor, I’m not com
plaining about the page number
Campus
or the positioning of the cartoon,
nor am I shocked at brazen pro
miscuousness, but I do object to the
flagrant use of glittering gener
alities.
The library will be open on
I have been approached by
numerous would-be jokers on the Saturday afternoons until 4:30 for
campus who mistakenly associated the rest of spring quarter.

Briefs

Once-In-A-Lifetime
Opportunity!

ST U D Y . . T R AVEL
IN

SPAIN
68-DAY Tour

$798 all expenses
By Ship from New York
J u ly 2

Ray Fenton, instructor in
journalism, was the principal
speaker at the annual Quill and
Scroll banquet at Hamilton high
school Wednesday night. He
addressed the staffs of the school
paper, the Hamiltonian, and the
school yearbook, “The Yearling,”
on the topic, “Writing Simply.”

Sponsored by the

University of Madrid
For descriptive folder, write
Dept. “ C”

Off - Campus Non - Affiliated
Women’s club will meet Monday
at 4 p.m. in the Bitterroot room
to plan a spring quarter program.

Spanish Student Tours
500 Fifth Ave., N .Y . 18, N .Y .

Our stylish
Joan Kenley

The deadline for submitting
manuscripts for the spring issue
of Mountaineer is May 5. All ar
ticles, stories, and poems will
be given impartial consideration.
All manuscripts will be con
sidered on their individual
merits. The Mountaineer staff
will hold an open meeting at
4 o’clock, April 27, in Li
brary 103.
Those students who have dis
covered notebooks, pens, scarves
and other miscellany missing re
cently should check the lost and
found department at the library.
Miss Arliess Heiss, circulation li
brarian, will do a spring clean-up
job in the department soon and any
articles not called for will be dis
posed of.

M O N T A N A
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Press Club
Elects Houtz

Married Students’
Dance Is Planned
For Saturday

The Press club held its annua
elections last night with Ted Houtz
Rattlesnake, elected as president
BY LOUISE MORRISON
Mary Verploegen, Havre, voted
Sunback dresses with bolero vice-president and Bonnie Ham|
jackets are the number one item man, Poison, secretary-treasurer
in the play-clothes story this
spring. Bolero jackets rate first as
cover-ups with fitted jackets com
ing in as a close second.
Separates—mainly blouses and
skirts, will receive strong play dur
ing the summer months, but this
year they will be highlighted “ with
a more feminine flavor.” Also!
more attention will be given to
those which can be teamed for
street wear.

Last call for married students
and residents of the university’s
housing to attend the April Shower
dance, Saturday, April 17, at the
Community Center. Dancing will
be from 9 p.m. to 12:30 with music
furnished by Pauley’s orchestra.
Refreshments and fun for all and
door prizes to the lucky are prom
ised, according to the dance chair
man. A floor show will be p re
sented during intermission.
Heading the committees spon
soring the dance are Mrs. Robert
Fader, chairman; Mrs. Jack Par
rish, foods; Mrs. Robert Patton,
Skirts
entertainment; Mrs. Mont Gutke,
decorations; Bob Fader, publicity;
Skirt fullness with smoother
and Bud Cunningham, tickets.
hips, new lengths measuring 31
inches from the waistband to the
hem, the bare or slip off-shoulder
fashion and petticoat ideas chiefly
Slivers From
in flounces are highlight style
points for separates.
The midriff is receiving a limited
mention this year. It will be seen
to some degree in off-shoulder bo
dices with coordinated full skirts.
BY JOY McELROY
Swim Suits
Splinterville’s Mayor Geo r g e
Sleek elasticized classics are
Sarsfield may soon be able to
endorsed
fo r
spend more of his leisure time overwhelmingly
summer swim suits. One-piece
closer to home when the golf suits have the edge in both woven
_
.
course is ready for use. Weather an(j knitted fabrics. Included in
permitting, the greens should be the fashion plan are strapless and
in shape before the end of the dress-maker suits which will be
eye-catching in ruffly summer
quarter.
A large eye-catching green and versions with molded bodices.
white sign informs passersby of
the location of the golf course and
a number of bright white wooden
For Good Things
benches are ready and waiting to
be put into use. Won’t be long be
NEW COLLECTION OF
fore the men can enjoy their “ tees”
to Eat
while the wives enjoy their “teas.”
COLORFUL NECKWEAR

Splinterville

When we first moved out here
to the village in writing our grand
mother a monthly letter, we told
her' all about the new home. In
reply she said, “ They certainly
must be old fashioned to have
wood-coal ranges.”
When one’s grandmother says
something is old fashioned —
brother, it’s antiquated! However,
we should complain, when we see
Denny- (Broke-Ankle-While-Ski
ing) Lodders struggling with his
crutches plus an armload of wood.
We wonder how soon it will be
before he mistakes the crutches
for firewood and burns them. He’s
ready to abandon them, anyway.
Residents of the newer section
are awaiting the day when new
dirt is hauled in, and lawn seed
and gardening tools are made
available for beautifying the sur
roundings.
Arnold Bale, 9 Ravalli, and
George Emerson, 10 Custer, have
already begun improvements of
their yards by planting shrubs and
evergreens.
Veterans, don’t forget the
whing-ding tomorrow night at
community center. Residents
Beaver and Choteau streets
sponsoring the dance.

For Convenience
It’s the

H AM BU RG ER K IN G

5 for $1 Special
A ll 25c and 35c Records Reduced

Remember Mother on May 9 —

Belm ont Radios— form erly $21
W holesale— $15
Listen to “ Musical Notes” on
K X L L - 10 p.m. Monday and Friday
10:45 p.m. Saturday

MUSICAL NOTES
Formerly Snead Sales

to complete
that new spring
wardrobe

Phone 5954

614 S. Higgins

big
the
of
are

the ROCKAWAY
Is Open Again!

blouses are
just the thing

A real buy! Good-looking rayor
ties in a variety of smart pat
terns and stripes . . . a widt
choice of colors. They knot per
fectly, give long wear.

THE H ERR M AN N ’S

’A

Jukebox Dancing W eek Nights

Campus Camera Shop

’A

“ Kings of Swing” every Saturday Night
$ .6 0 admission

1222 Helen Ave.

Dial 8321
A N N U A L W H IT E PINE D A N C E TH IS SA T U R D A Y -

In Various

CAM ER AS - FILM - ACCESSORIES

Styles, Many

Flashbulbs - Photofloods - Reflectors

Colors

30x40 Tripod Screen and Vokar 35mm Projector $23.50

Darkroom Equipment and Supplies

(Cummins
Store for W omen

Fine-Grain Photofinishing
G LA M O R PORTRAITS - A P PL IC A TIO N PHOTOS

Bring A Date

ROCKAWAY
“ Public Playground”
11 Miles South on U.S. 93
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N et Play
laseball Team W ill Play
Exhibition Game at 3:30 Today Continues
Montana’s baseball nine will play an exhibition game
;ainst*a local all-star squad at Campbell park this afternoon.
The fray, to start at about 3:30 o’clock, is intended to give
e Grizzlies game experience. It was scheduled after FarFollowing today’s match with
gut cancelled games to be played this week end and efforts Cheney’s Savages, the Grizzly ten

A t Gonzaga

--------------- —---------------------------- —<^to slate tilts with Dillon Normal
did not materialize.
The 'Montana lineup w ill be
about the same that started the
Cougar and Whitworth games last
week. Coach Ed Chinske has not
nominated a pitcher but said that
SAE softballers dropped a fight- Jim Lucas, Bob Cope, Jack
: Theta Chi crew, 8-6, in the O’Loughlin and Bob Helding might
son’s opener yesterday on the work a couple innings each.
Pierre Roberts will handle the
ver bowl. With a two-run lead
catching duties.
d by T X the teams squared off
Infield Lineup
the last inning. A home run by
The infield will be composed of
vis o f SAE tied the ball game Ted Greeley at first, Ted Hilgenat six all. Deputy and Sullistuhler at second, Capt. John
l scored the two winning runs.
Helding at shortstop, and either
Cecil Deming or Bob Nicol at
third. Bill Mitchell, a catcher, has
[EFTE’S M U S IC SH O P befen moved to the outfield to b ol
ster the Grizzlys’ weak depart
ment. Ted Tabaracci, a converted
The Music Center
pitcher, and Emmet Walsh w ill
510 N. Higgins Ave., Missoula
team with Mitchell to defend the
outfield.
Five former Grizzlies, Colin
Welsh, Arnie Odegaard, Roy Mal
colm, Jack Jourdonnais, and Bill
Campbell, w ill appear in the line
ElI D A Y and S A T U R D A Y
up of the all-star squad. Babe
Special A w ard W inner!
Young, Lefty Peasant, and Bob
SoWre,
veterans of
Montana
State league play w ill also be
available. Tw o men who earned
letters playing with the Hellgate
Post American Legion team, Ross
Sugg and Bob Stewart, complete
the roster.
Undecided Lineup
Campbell, organizer of the team,
said yesterday he was undecided
which position the men w ill play.

AE Defeats
TX in Opener

W IL M A

■y KEN MURRAY'S |

IUI PALMER • SAM WANAMAKER

S U N . - M O N . - TU B S.
#• •- M M t f

MV«

nis team faces Gonzaga tomorrow
in what may prove to be one of
the toughest matches to face the
Pacific Coast runners-up this sea
son.
The Brasch brothers, Joe and
Jack, w ill form the keystone of
the Bulldog team, supported by
John Schwartz, an outstanding
prep school player from Sp6kane.
Jack, number one man last year,
w ill probably play number two
behind his brother, Joe. Joe was
number one man for Washington
State last year, and one of the best
tennis playeA that faced the Griz
zly squad. Both Brasch brothers
played on the ’Zag basketball team
during the past season.
Capt. Wayne Cumming, Bob
Holmstrom, Bill Jardine, Gene
Bottomly, Bill Robinson, and Gene
Annas acompanied Coach Karlin
to Spokane. Cumming has been
handicapped by a bad foot that
has kept him from
practice
throughout the past week. Assis
tant coach Bruce Beatty traveled
with the team and went on to
Pullman to watch the matches beeen WSC and Idaho and Whit
worth over the week end.

“ REPEAT
PERFORM ANCE’
W E D . - T H U R S.

Also TOM CONWAY in

13 L E A D SO L D IE R S ”
with Maria Palmer

ROXY —
R I D A Y and S A T U R D A Y
Leadem y A w ard W inner

Now's the Time to Buy

SPORT

Gregory Peck
Dorothy McGuire in

S H IR T S

3 .9 8

“ G E N T L E M A N ’S
AGREEM ENT”
S U N . - M O N . - T U E S.

“ V A R IE T Y G IR L ”
46 Paramount Stars

I SMASH HIT No. 2
Burt Lancaster in

“BRUTE FORCE”

Walton Frank, Archie Dawes, Bob
Larsen, Dan Radakovich, and Bill
Anderson. Capt. Dave Larsen is
in Walla Walla, Wash., on busi

T U R M E L L M O T O R CO.
224 W. Main

Used cars as fine as these GO out of our lot mighty fast
—better hustle over while these beauties are still here!
Each car has been checked for dependable driving per
formance. You’re sure of top service and appearance
when you select one of our clean cars. And remember,
you save money and benefit by immediate delivery.

OLNEY MOTORS
300 W est M ain

Are Missoula Gasoline Prices
Making A SUCKER of You?
T h en T ry

SPUR GAS

— STREET FLOOR —

C ecil’ s Accessory Shop

Northern

Every Car Here Is A W inner!

Phi Delta Theta meets Sigma Chi
Saturday in the intrafraternity pin
championship. PDT gained en
trance to the bowling playoff by
dropping T X while SX won from
SAE.
PDT led league play through
out the regular intramural bowling
season. S X last Saturday claimed
top intramural honors by winning
the playoff championship which
matched the top seven teams.
Starting for the SX keglers w ill
be Mitchell, K uffel, Bourdeau, Ed
wards, and Campbell. The PDT
club expects to start Dikeos, R ob
inson, Hammond, O’Donnel, and
one other.

You’ll need these lustrous celanese rayon sport shirts every
day! Smart, new pastel colors.
Styled for active sports wear.

M other’s D ay Special at

ness with the Sentinel and w ill not
return in time for the match.
Dudik is rated one of the most
capable performers in the North
ern division. Mike is a one-time
New York state high school cham
pion and has played exhibition
matches with Sammy Snead and
Grizzly golfers oppose the State Henry Picard, two of America’s
college Bobcats this afternoon at leading professional golfers.
1 o’clock at the Missoula country
club course.
Opening their 1948 season, six
^ Spacious Dance Floor
Montana linksmen will go 18 holes
against Bobcat competitors. The
^ Finest Drinks
Grizzlies expect a close match.
Player - coach George Sarsfield
said yesterday. He said that men'
TH E
at the top of his lineup should win
but that other .players lack com
petitive experience. The Bobcats
have lost Johnny Reudi, their ace
L O U N G E and B A R
of last spring.
Improved over last season, Griz
zly golfers are prepared for the
Aggies. Through the courtesy of
the club management, 20 team
U sed Cars
prbspects have been playing on the
Missoula country club course. The
Priced Right - Good Shape
aspirants have been shooting sev
eral rounds daily for the past few
’39 OLDS 8 4-DOOR
weeks and have posted low scores
’36 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
for this early date in the season.
’34 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR
Selection of the six men w ill be
’47 OLDS 66 CONVERTIBLE
made from Sarsfield, Mike Dudik',

MSU Golfers
Face Bobcat
Dubbers Today

Jourdonnais was out for the var
sity this year but was troubled
with a sore arm and his future as
a Grizzly catcher is uncertain.
This week, Chinske coached his
men at Campbell park on the fun
damentals they violated in the
Washington State and Whitworth
clashes. He emphasized sliding and
base running and gave instructions
on squeeze piays and covering
bases. Chinske is teaching the
Grizzlies the hook slide after he
saw them making * unorthodox
slides last week.

B ow lers R o ll
F in al Saturday
xmis Hayward - Joan Leslie
In
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REGULAR 76 OCTANE ONLY . . . . . .

26% c A GALLON

SPUR ETHEL 80 OCTANE O N L Y .............. 28»/2c A GALLON

Figurines

W hy Pay More?

y2 PRICE

SPUR GAS

Something Mother has always wanted—The Ideal Gift
Get them now while stock is complete
American Dresdon - Ball Bro. China - Kay Finch Ceramics

5 0 0 East Spruce

O pposite the Brew ery

T H E

P age F our

All-school
Track Meet
Tom orrow
Sixty to seventy men have
signed up to compete in 13 events
in the all-school novice track
meet at Dbrnblaser field tomor
row. The meet will start at 1:45
o’clock.
Men listed for more than one
event bring the total entries to
more than 100. The entrants in
clude men who are not on the var
sity track squad and who have not
earned a letter or a numeral in
track.
Numerals will be awarded to
men who meet specified times or
distances in the events. The events
will be run off in the following
order: shot put, pole vault, high
jump, javelin, mile rim, 440-yar'd
run, 100-yard dash, broad jump,
120-yard high hurdles, discus, 880yard run, 220-yard low hurdles.
The meet is being directed by
Coaches Harry Adams and Paul
Szakash.
The purpose of the meet is to
get men track minded for intra
murals and give the varsity some
competition, Szakash explained. It
should give the varsity something
to shoot at, he said.

Class Ads . . .
L O S T : W om an’s red wallet In Old Science.
W ould appreciate the return o f the im
portant cards, even minus the money. Jean
Richards, 7440.
FO R S A L E : New baby crib— Springs—
Inner-spring “ Kant wet” mattress. Call
2634 at noon or after 5 p.m., or see at 516
University Avenue.
FOR S A L E : 1937 Ford Tudor. 85 H. P.
Good shape. Only $400 at No. 8 Custer.

W e Deliver—

Olson’s Grocery
2105 S. Higgins

Ph. 6170

FOR A LIMITED
ENGAGEMENT ONLY!

Hollywood
Rangerettes
Direct from Sun Valley
where they have played
for the past five months.
A Smash Musical Trio
Every night except Monday

PAR K HOTEL

SOFTBALL SCH ED U LE:
Today— S N vs A T O , 4 p.m.
Sat.— South Hall vs Jumbo, 10
a. m.
Sat.— S X vs OIS, 1 p.m .
Sat.-^-Row Houses vs SP E, 3 p. m.
Bye— T X .
Mon.— >PSK vs S A E , 4 p.m.
Tues.— Foresters vs S N , 4 p.m.
Wed.— PDT vs A T O , 4 p.m .
Thurs.— South Hall vs S X , 4 p.m .
Fri.— Jumbo vs OIS, 4 p.m .

P.E. Educators
Convene Here
The northwest district of the
American Association for Health,
Physical Education, and Recrea
tion began its 18th annual confer
ence in Missoula yesterday.
The convention, under thfe chair
manship of Mr. Carl E. Klafs, state
supervisor of health, physical edu
cation, and recreation, has been
planned to meet the interests and
needs of school officials through
out the northwest.
Superintendent, principals, and
physical education teachers of
Idaho, Oregon, Washington, and
Montana, are attending the con
vention which consists of meetings,
luncheons, dinners, special talks,
discussions, and demonstrations.
An all-convention luncheon at
the Florentine Gardens tomorrow
will conclude the program.

M O N T A N A

K A I M I N

Athletic Teams
W ill Demonstrate
A t High School
Demonstrations in calisthenics,
parallel bars, croquet, darts, and
cycling will be given at a physi
cal education exhibition in the Mis
soula county high school gymnas
ium tonight.
The exhibition, which begins at
7:30 p.m., will include teams from
MSU, MSC, Eastern Montana Nor
mal, Missoula grade schools, and
Missoula high school.
The theme of the demonstra
tions, according to Charles F. Hertler of the physical education de
partment, will be the comparison
of the old styles and techniques in
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drill with the new and improved
methods.
•The demonstrations are being
given in connection with the
Health, Physical Education and

Recreation conference being hel
in the city.
Yesterday afternoon the Aqua
maids performed for the membei
•at the university pool.

Save at the Rexall

Original

Sale

F R ID A Y

—

SATURDAY

Get two identical Rexall
Products for the price of one

THETA SIGS TAP McELROY
Mrs. Joy McElroy, senior, was
tapped for membership in Theta
Sigma Phi, national professional
journalism honorary for women.
At the Thursday meeting Dean
James L. C. Ford, journalism
school, was selected as faculty ad
viser of the group. Mrs. Elsa Ford
was chosen as alumna adviser.

plus only one cent

Missoula Drug Co.
Hammond Arcade

First Scrimmage
Planned for Today
Coach Doug Fessenden will put
his spring football players through
their first live scrimmage today if
things go as planned.
The time of the first scrimmage
depends on last night’s practice. If
the team did not get in the proper
practice last night, the scrimmage
will be posponed until Tuesday.
Up to now, the squad has been
doing only contact work. Fessen
den would like to get in two or
three days of this type of practice
before starting scrimmage.’
When the scrimmage starts, it
will be controlled, Fessenden said.
The teams will run plays, correct
them, and run them again in both
live and dummy scrimmage.

Other Papers Use
Foley’s
Pictures
J
Armund E. Foley, Great Falls,
photographed the “ Miss Montana”
contest under assignment by the
Great Falls Tribune, The Denver
Post, and the Spokesman-Review.
The Great Falls Tribune fea
tured the contest with ten large
photographs spread throughout the
“ Montana Parade” Sunday section,
including a cover picture of Presi
dent McCain escorting Patti Luer,
Anaconda, “ Miss Montana” of 1948.
The Denver Post and Spokes
man-Review each used one pic
ture and cutline covering the
affair.

Junior version of a Paris_ rage—the full-skirted shirtwaist'
easy well-cut lines, strapped in leather at the waist and wrists,
(to show off those new long summer sleeves).
White in sharkskin—colors in shantung. Sizes 7 to 15.
Carlye, St. Louis
As advertised in May Junior Bazaar and May 22 New Y orker
As featured in May M ademoiselle

Exclusively at

